WARNING! Before installing MUL1-R3 option, read the safety instructions and mechanical and electrical installation instructions in the drive user’s manual. Follow the instructions when installing, operating and servicing the drive. If ignored, physical injury or death may follow, or damage may occur to the drive, motor or driven equipment.

1. Fasten the gland box frame to drive with two M4×12 screws.

2. Fasten the gland box frame to wall with four M4 screws (not included).

3. If using FPBA-01 or FCAN-01 option module, remove part from gland box frame by bending it.

4. If control cables or fieldbus option modules will be installed, remove the detachable lid (4) from the gland box cover.

5. With any fieldbus option module except FRSA-00, install the option grounding plate to the gland box frame. See Mechanical Installation in the drive manual.
6. Install the clamp for the control cable, or if cables are run in conduits, replace all clamps with suitable glands (not included). Run cables through the clamps and tighten. Strip cable ends. Fasten the grounding conductor (PE) of the input power cable and the twisted shield of motor cable under the grounding clamps. Connect the connectors to appropriate terminals. See Electrical installation in the drive manual.

7. Install the gland box cover.  
8. Fasten the cover with two M4x12 screws.

9. Install the hood. First position the front edge carefully, then press the hood downwards until it snaps on.

10. Fasten the hood to drive with two M3x12 screws.  
11. Fasten the hood to wall with one M4 screw (not included).  
12. Drive with MUL1-R3 option installed.